
 

 

Spending time with our Wider 
Community 

11th November 22 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Colne Engaine Catch Up      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remembrance Lunch 

This week we were delighted once more to welcome 

friends and neighbours through our doors to share 

remembrance lunch with us. Year 6 children took the lead 

and shared stories and talked about school life and there 

were some wonderful discussions about history and life in 

our lovely village. Our ever-growing school choir then sang 

a beautiful song about WW1 called Remembering. These 

moments in school are such wonderful opportunities for 

our children to not only connect with our wider school 

community, but also show what great conversationalists 

they are too. 

Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal  

We are selling poppies in school in return for a donation to 

the Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal. If you would like to 

donate, please send in the donation with your child 

 

 

 

 

 

On Friday, 18th November 2022 we shall be 

supporting Children in Need. If you would like to 

join in, you can: 

• Wear something Spotty - £1 

• Buy a Pudsey Baer Biscuit- 50p 

• Join in a Pudsey Gameathon - 50p 

 

Wear something 

‘Spotacular’ on Friday 18th  

 

What are we focusing on in school? 

We are continually developing and refining all we do at school and an important document we work on is our School 

Development Plan.  We have broad and rich curriculum that offers exciting learning opportunities so to support this, 

this year, we are working on developing writing, problem-solving in maths and of course, reading always remains a 

key priority because it is a vital skill to access the rest of the curriculum and wider world too. This term we are 

working on Prosody -what a cool word! 

Prosody is, in short, the ability to form one’s words and express them just as well. In school this falls into two camps: 

our reading and our speaking in class. Fluent and expressive reading is linked to comprehension. Why? Because 

prosody helps children build a more accurate picture of what’s being conveyed on the page. How we adapt the pace, 

emphasis, phrasing and intonation of our reading helps communicate the broader and deeper meaning of what we 

read. Recent research backs this up, finding that prosodic reading improves a child’s comprehension and overall 

literacy achievement in school. Having said that, as we shared in our reading and phonics evening, before we can 

expect children to read with genuine prosody, it’s vitally important that they are first able to accurately decode 

words with automaticity — spending as little mental effort on these skills as possible and moving to fluency.  

 

 

 

 

Colne Engaine Choir will be preforming at the Carols on the 

Green on Saturday 10th December 2022 

It is not too late to join our brilliant choir! 

Colne Engaine Choir will be 

preforming at the Carols on the 

Green in Colne Engaine at 5pm on 

Saturday 10th December 2022 

It is not too late to join our brilliant 

choir! 

 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

When decoding is effortless, children can put all their energy and focus into understanding what they’re 

reading. Prosody needs to be taught and modelled. More importantly, it shows children how books can speak 

through readers, and how words on the page can come to life and further promotes that love of reading. 

What are we doing and how can you help at home? 

 Reading anything around you increases prosody, confidence and expression. Adults will demonstrate reading 

with prosody: poems, speeches, stories, I even caught Mrs Sillitoe reading food labels in the kitchens in 

amusing voices causing hilarity with some children. Get your children to read aloud: give voice to their 

characters…even their own work.  

I regularly greet children with full sentences in the morning, expecting a return greeting; teachers ask questions 

or state answers and we encourage children to ask or explain in kind. One-word answers are discouraged and 

often don’t encourage expression or confidence and, as a result, our pupils are growing in expression, 

confidence and conversive resilience! Practice at home, or wow your friends with your knowledge of a focus 

word (but do it with great prosody!). 

This year is Essex Year of Reading and Essex County Council is providing all primary school children with their 

own library card. The card can be used in any Essex library to choose books, join in with out of school activities, 

access homework help, use free computers and lots more. If your child needs a library card, do let us know. 

Our nearest library is Earls Colne Library. As part of this Reading project, we have also been joining in with our 

local school in the consortium and attending some brilliant training on developing reading too in school.  

 Visit www.essexyearofreading.co.uk for more information. 

 

 

 

 

Venturing out to bring History to life 

Sycamore and Rowan Class enjoyed a wonderful trip to London to see Egyptian artefacts at the British 

Museum this week. After a long journey, they finally arrived and awe and wonder soon took over. These 

opportunities are so incredibly important for our children because not only do they cement the knowledge 

of all the learning they do in the classroom, but also open their eyes and experiences to the wider 

opportunities there out there as archaeologist or museum curators and so much more. There has been a big 

buzz of excitement about seeing the Rosetta Stone too. 

   



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Little Reminders… 

• LATE ARRIVALS - Gates close at 8:50am each morning 

– If your child arrives at school after 08.50am, once 

the class registers are closed, they will receive a late 

mark which will count towards their overall 

attendance.  

• Individual Photos -The photographer will be in school 

to take the individual school photos on Monday 14th 

November 2022 

• Parking – Please could we keep the bridle path clear. 

If you are staying longer than a quick drop off, please 

park in an alternative spot so that walkers and 

horses etc. can get through safely – Thank you. 

• Uniform – we are seeing trainers creep into days that 

are not PE. Please support us with ensuring correct 

uniform is worn into school.  

•  

 

Dodgeball Tournament 

Our team had a wonderful afternoon in Braintree, 

competing at the KS2 dodgeball competition. A great time 

was had and Mrs S said they were fantastic team players! 

 

 

Key Dates Coming up 
Monday 14th – Bikeability begins Yr 6 

Wednesday 16th – Flu vaccines and tea 

towel ordering deadline 

Thursday 17th -New Parents Open Morning  

Friday 18th – Children in need – details 

above 

Friday 25th- Non-uniform day – bring a 

bottle FACES event 

FACES Film Night – 3.15-5.30pm – FACES 

letter to follow.  

Wednesday 30th -Maths at Colne Engaine 

6pm  - this is a date change  

Friday 2nd – FACES Christmas event in 

school 2.15-4.15 

Tuesday 6th Sports Hall Athletics KS2 

Wednesday 14th – Christmas Dinner Day  

Thursday 16th KS1 Nativity 2.15pm – 

Tickets will be allocated 

Friday 16th KS1 Nativity 9.30am 

Monday 19th – End of term coffee and 

mince pie catch up for parents -1.45pm-

3.00pm – 

Tuesday 20th – Church service 11am and 

we finish school at 1.15pm 
 

 


